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TO THE HONORABLE BOARD 
OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
AND 
COUNTY CLERKS OF: 
October, 1978 
BLAINE, THOMAS, HOOKER AND GRANT COUNTIES 
We respectfully submit to you a report of the' County 
Extension Work completed in the Thedford District for the 
fiscal year July 1, 1977 to September 30, 1978. 
A statement of expenditures for the p'ast fiscal year 
and an estimate of the funds for the carrying on of Extension 
Work in the county for the current fiscal year have been 
filed previously. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Thedford District Ext. Assn. 
Dave Hamilton, President 
))&l-€ CJjru!A:~lt;;v 
- . Mari lyn Maseberg, Sec. -Treas. 
cc: Cherry County Extension Board 
Valentine, Nebraska 69201 
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FOREWORD 
Following herein are reporting sections for Cooperative 
Extension done in Grant, Hooker, Thomas, Blaine and South Cherry 
Counties. The Report covers fiscal year 1977-1978. 
The area served is in the northern High Plains Section of 
the Great Plains physiographic province. All i~ in the Sandhills 
except the extreme southeast corner. Progressive range management 
practices have aided the establishment of excellent grass cover 
on the rolling, broken terrain. The rougher, choppy sands, however, 
require special management attention in blowout control. 
There has been a change in Extension Agents in the past year. 
The former agent jdeparted October 7, 1977 and the present agent 
moved to the area and assumed duties December 19, 1977. The period 
of mid-December 177 through September 178 has encompassed a very 
severe winter, a brightening in the economic outlook for livestock 
producers, plentiful spring and summer moisture as well as a 
general plague of grasshoppers. The economic crunch of the past 
five years in the livestock industry has also caused some cattle 
producers to shi ft from cow-ca If-yearli ng operati ons to "pasture 
cattle". The influx of pasture cattle, main~y yearlings, has 
been accompanied by another headache in the form of a mite causing 
cattle scabies. Control efforts are presently being activated. 
Many states west of Mississippi River as well as others in the 
in the continental u.S. have instituted control regulations on the 
movement of cattle across state lines. 
The rush toward development of center pivot irrigation in 
the Sandhills has apparently diminished at this point. Unique 
management techniques are necessary in this type of soil. The 
cost-benefit ratio has also deteriorated to the point of economic 
unfeasibility, in many cases. 
The mini computer has come of age and has been added to the 
services available through the University of Nebraska Cooperative 
Extension Service. Many area purebred and commercial beef 
producers have been on performance programs for sometime. The 
"Agnet" systems now provides these services locally which were 
formerly available through breed associations and the University 
at Lincoln. Besides performance testing, a whole bost of programs 
are available in both Agriculture and Home Economics. 
Youth interest in the 1 i vestock area increased from 1977 .. 
The greatest growth occurred in the Grant County swine program. 
The market beef area needs attention and several inovations are 
under consideration to make this a relevant as well as educational 
project for youth who will be returning to operate the area 
ranches several years in the future. 
, 
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~XTENSION ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING 
The sponsori ng organi zati·on for Extens i on work in the Thedford 
District is known as the Thedford District Extension Service. 
It is financed by the county levy. Current budgets are contained 
elsewhere in this report. Portions of South Cherry County are 
. served under the Memorandum of understanding between the Thedford 
District Extension Service and the Cherry County Extension Service. 
Each county including Cherry county contributes equally to the 
budget. "Fhe·fiscal year 1977-1978 contribution was $5604.60. 
The Thedford District Extension Board consists of sixteen people; 
including two representatives from Grant, Hooker, Thomas, Blaine, 
and Cherry counties; and six ex-officio members with voting 
privileges; the chairperson of the East Sandhills and West Sandhills 
Home Extension :ouncil, and the chairperson of each of the four 
county 4-H councils. Election of regular Extension Board members 
was done by mail ballot. Old and new board members as well as 
the new Extension Agent met jointly in December. 
The Extension Board met semi-monthly. The March, July and September 
meetings were discontinued due to extremely poor attendance. Five 
of the remaining nine meetings are full board meetings which all 
members, including ex-officio members are expected to attend. These 
meetings include January, board reorganization; April and May, 
budget hearings; October; and December new and retiring members. 
The remaining meetings are attended by the Executive Committee 
to conduct regular business. 
Members in 1977 were: 
President 
Vice-President 
Sec • .,.Tt'easurer 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Mose Hebbert 
Bill Jensen 
Dave Hamilton 
John Roseberry 
Bi 11 Stevens 
Pat Sexton 
Marilyn Maseberg 
Mari lyn Rhoades 
Jim Dri nkwa lter 
Leonard Adam 
Members in 1978 were: 
Presi dent 
Vice-President 
Sec. -Treasurer 
Member 
Member 
MenDer 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Dave Hamilton 
John Roseberry 
Marilyn Maseberg 
Rex Miller 
Mose Hebbert 
Winnie Cooley 
Mari lyn Rhoades 
Jim App 1 egarth 
Bob Keller' 
Leonard Adam 
Hyanni s 
Purdum 
Thedford 
Mullen 
Ashby 
Mullen 
Thedford 
Dunning 
Valentine 
Ashby 
Thedfora 
Mullen 
Thedford 
Brewster 
Hyanni s 
Mullen 
Dunning 
Hyannis 
Valentine 
Ashby 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
Cherry County Rep. 
Cherry County Rep. 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
Cherry County Rep. 
Cherry County Rep. 
Ex-Officio Members in 1977 were: 
Mr. Keith Keys 
Mrs. Sallie Atkins 
Mr. Dan' Phi pps 
Mrs. Delores Yauney 
Mrs. Garnett Jameson 
Mrs. Eva Toline 
Elsmere 
Halsey 
Whitman 
Ashby 
Thedford 
Brewester 
Ex-Officio Members in 1978 were: 
Mrs. Karen Roseberry 
Mrs. Vera Goodrich 
M~. Sallie Atkins 
Mrs. Delores Yauney 
Miss Lois Arnold 
Mrs. Midge Harding 
Mullen 
Brewster 
Halsey 
Ashby 
Purdum 
Mullen 
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Blaine County 4-H Council Chairman 
Thomas County 4-H Council Chairman 
Hooker County 4-H Council Chairman 
Grant County 4-H Council Chairman 
Tri-County Home Ext. Council Chairman 
Blaine Co. Home Ext. Council Chairman 
Hooker County 4-H Council Chairman 
Blaine County 4-H Council Chairman 
Thomas County 4-H Council Chairman 
Grant County 4-H Council Chairman 
East Sandhills Home Ext. Council Chairman 
West Sandhills Home Ext. Council Chairman 
1977 Home Extension Council Officers were: 
TRI-COUNTY COUNCIL 
(Grant, Hooker, & 
Thomas Counties) Chairman 
Vice-Chm. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Mrs. Allan Jameson, Thedford 
Mrs. Mick Harding, Mullen 
Mrs. Gerald Johnson, Thedford 
Mrs. Walt Barnebey, Mullen 
BLAINE CO. COUNCIL 
(Blaine County) Chairman Mrs. Bill Toline, Brewster 
Vice-Chm. Miss Lois Arnold, Purdum 
Sec.-Tres. Mrs. Eugene Fink, Elsmere 
1978 Home Extension Council Officers were: 
EAST SANDHILLS COUNCIL 
(Thomas & Blaine Counties) 
Chairman 
Vi ce-Chm. 
Sec. -Tres. 
WEST SANDHILLS COUNCIL 
(Hooker & Grant Counties) 
Chairman 
Vice-Chm. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Miss Lois Arnold, Purdum 
Mrs. Eugene Fink, Elsmere 
Mrs. Clayton Chase, Elsmere 
Mrs. Mick Harding, Mullen 
Mrs. Gary Sutton, Ashby 
Mrs. Daryl Starr, Mullen 
Mrs. Gary Sears, Hyannis 
In January, 1978, the Thedford District Home Extension Councils 
reorganized into two, 2-county councils. They had formerly 
been the Tri-County Council and Blaine County Council. The re-
organization at the time zone created an East Sandhills Council 
and a West Sandhills Council. 
The East Sandhills Council sponsored a young 4-H'er to 4-H camp 
near Halsey and awarded their $100.00 college scholarship to 
Le Ann Fax of Brewster. 
Members serving on the County 4-H Councils were: 
1977 
Blaine Co. Chm. Keith Keys, Elsmere 
Dwight Saner, Dunning 
Edna Spencer, Brewster 
Mary Wells, Dunning 
Jim Weber, Purdum 
Vera Goodrich, Brewster 
Thomas Co. Chm. Sallie Atkins, Halsey 
Elaine Moench, Thedford 
Wynona Marsh, Brownlee 
Barb Stichka, Mullen 
Larry Peters, Seneca 
Hooker Co. Chm. Dan Phipps, Whitman 
Mildred Starr, Mullen 
Karen Roseberry, Mullen 
Emmett Long, Mullen 
Beverly French, Mullen 
Daryl Starr, Mullen 
Grant Co. Chm. Delores Yauney, Ashby 
Kaye Frye, Ashby 
Sharon Knepper, Hyannis 
Linda Boots, Hyannis 
Ruby Bishop, Ashby 
Donna Simpson, Hyannis 
1978 
Vera Goodrich, Brewster 
Dwight Saner, Dunning 
Edna Spencer, Brewster 
Shirley Kennedy, Dunning 
Carol Chase, Elsmere 
Jim Weber, Purdum-
Sallie Atkins, Halsey 
Barb Stichka, Mullen 
Elaine Moench, Thedford 
Bill Drinkwalter, Thedford 
Wynona Marsh, Brownlee 
Larry Peters, Seneca 
Karen Roseberry, Mullen 
Mick Harding, Mullen 
Daryl Starr, Mullen 
Beverly French, Mullen 
Dorothy James, Mullen 
Delores Yauney, Ashby 
Kaye Frye, Ashby 
Sharon Knepper, Hyannis 
Donna Simpson, Hyannis 
Linda Boots, Hyannis 
Ruby Bishop, Ashby 
The 4-H Councils in Blaine, Thomas, Hooker and Grant Counties 
sponsor 4-H J ers tt) Leadersh i p and Envi ronment Camp' as well as 
fair trophies and awards. 
The present Extension Staff includes Chuck Strasia, Extension 
Agent; Donna Shandera, Area Home Economist, with additional 
responsibilities in the Logan-McPherson area; Shirley Shears, 
Mullen Office Assistant; Earlene Brewer, Thedford Office Assistant; 
Valerie Dubs and Frederica Licking, Summer Aides. Two offices 
are maintained to serve the four county as well as the South 
Cherry county area. 
THOMAS COUNTY FARM BUREAU OFFICERS 
President 
Secretary-Treas urer 
BLAINE COUNTY FARM BUREAU OFFICERS 
President 
Vi ce Presi dent 
Secretary-Treas urer 
1977-1978 
Ben Ewoldt 
Mary Li cki ng 
Duane Hall 
Ted Spencer 
Mrs. Bill Dunn 
THEDFORD AREA STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION - AREA # 10 
Presi dent 
Vice President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Ken Rogers 
Byron Eati nger 
Dave Hami ]ton 
HYANNIS AREA STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION - AREA # 6 
Presi dent 
Vi ce President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Merle Hayward 
Lloyd Buchfinck 
Jan Phi pps 
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REPORT OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 
October 1, 1978 
Staff Involved: Chuck Strasia, Thedford District 
Extension Agent Chairman 
Program Title: Grasshopper Control 
1. The Problem: Western Nebraska was infested with grasshoppers 
at the highest levels in many years. Wet meadows and 
crops under center pivot irrigation were hardest hit. 
Rangeland also was devastated in many areas and only 
the abundant rainfall averted a total disaster. 
II. Summary of Action: 
A. Audience: Area landowners 
B. Methods Used: 1. News Media (Newspapers and Radio) 
2. Local meetings with concerned people 
3. Cooperation with county commissioners 
4. Personal contact. 
C. Results: 1. The Nebraska Department of Agriculture 
made an initial $2500.00 available to each 
county on a first come basis. The intial 
grant was obtained for each county in the 
District. Subsequently, an additional $10,000.00 
was requested and obtained for Grant County. 
Aerial spraying of county roadsides and 
"waste areas" was done in this area. Hooker 
County used their $2500.00 allocation in a 
limited mechanical spraying operation and 
made 5 gallon cans of toxaphene available 
to landowners to spray their own roadsides. 
Blaine and Thomas counties released their 
$2500.00 allocation back to the state unused. 
2. Subsequent meetings have been held 
under the sponsorship of County Commissioners 
and the Cooperative Extension Service. 
Producer committees have been established in 
the four counties to coordinate efforts for 
the 1979 Rangeland grasshopper cost share 
control program under auspices of APHIS 
(Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service). 
The necessary machinery has been set into 
motion to combat the problem should the need 
arise in 1979. 
--, 
REPORT OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 
October 1, 1978 
Staff Involved: Chuck Strasia, Thedford District Extension 
Agent Chairman, Shirley Shears, Mullen Office Assistant, 
Earlene Brewer, Thedford Office Assistant. 
Program Title: Safety 
I. The Problem: Many school age youth in the District as 
well as the state of Nebraska as a whole operate 
farm and ranch equipment as a necessary activity. 
The accident rate for youth is inordinately high in 
comparison with the Agricultural population as a whole. 
II. Summary of Action: 
A. Audience: Thirteen year old persons whose 
parents own and operate a farm or ranch. Any fourteen 
year old who contemplates working on a farm or ranch. 
B~ Methods Used: 
1. Cooperation with school officials to 
obtain time to present the program to 
interested students. 
2. Audio-Visuals used for part of the 
?essions to better acquaint students 
with equipment they will be using. 
3. Classroom instruction as well as a 
test which must be completed in a 
satisfactory manner. 
4. Driving proficiency test which must be 
satisfactorily completed to demonstrate 
proficiency in handling equipment. 
C. Results: The program is not unique to this 
District. The record state wide is impressive. 
There has been but. one fatality among the 
several thousand youth who have completed 
and passed the course. A total of fifty-
seven youth from the District successfully 
completed the course in 1978. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY COMMENTS ON THE 77-78 
THEDFORD DISTRICT EXTENSION PROGRAM 
The total program in the Thedford District is compassed of many 
small items that collectively add up to the total program. The 
programs may be divided into Adult and Youth. 
The Adult program consists of special sessions generally planned 
for winter and early spring months in the District. Other sessions 
are planned during the course of the year outside the District. 
Included in these educational events are events such as range 
tours and field days such as that held at the Sandhills Ag Lab. 
The purpose of these events is to better acquaint crop and 
livestock producers with the research efforts being pursued by 
the University of Nebraska staff and especially its relevance 
to the crop and livestock industries. 
Other topics covered the past year were pesticide training, Adult 
safety, and Marketing Alternatives. The agent has also worked 
on an idividual basis with area producers on areas covering 
bull selection, replacement heifer selection, general animal 
nutrition programs and performance testing. Crop problems 
covered corn variety testing and irrigation as well as problems 
arising with irrigated alfalfa. The office also receives many 
calls in the Home Horticulture area, especially questions on lawn 
and garden insects and diseases. 
The 4-H Program consists of many activities and events during 
the entire course of the year. These activities included 
weighing and identifying market beef, breeding beef, and 
stocker-feeder calves, Livestock judging, range judging, public 
speaking, demonstrations, county, conference and state horse 
shows, county and state fairs and AK-SAR-8en. 
The area agents also work with local and state groups including 
4-H Councils, Fairboards, Home Extension Councils, Farm Organizations, 
Nebraska Stockgrowers and NRD. 
REPORT OF ACCOMPUSHMENTS 
October 1, ~978 
. , Staff Involved: Derma Shandera, Area Extension Agent 
Central Sandhills Area 
Program Title: Public Awareness - Scope of Program 
I. The Problem: 
The area is sparsely populated with no major trade center. 
In land area, it is approximately 125 miles east to west and 
90 miles north to south. Because of varying circumstances, 
many people would not be where the agent was, and therefore, 
did not know who she was. 
II. Summary of Accomplishments: 
A. . Audience: 
General Public 
B. Methods Used: 
1. TV Program - The agent obtained a regular monthly 
spot with the local television station. Several 
attempts were made before this was finally accomplished. 
2. . Pictures with News Articles - More emphasis was 
given here than in the past. The agent made per-
sonal contacts with newspaper editors to evaluate her 
photography. Efforts were also made to include as 
many Extension - related people as possible. And 
the agent encouraged them to thank newspapers for 
printing the pictures. 
3. Radio Program - The agent obtained a weekly regular 
spot with one radio station covering part of the 
area. 
c. Results: 
The television progrern. is a real success. It is 
aired during the noon hour the first Wednesday of each 
m:mth. KNOP-TV Channel 2 in North Platte is virtually 
the only station received in_the whole area with the 
exception of the west half of Grant COtmty. 
Even though the agent has been here for four years, 
many people did not recognize her. Because of our ex-
tensive mailing list, JOOst people knew of h§!r name. 
Seeing who she is and what she does has been a real 
asset to the Extension image in the six-COtinty Central 
Sandhills Area. It was also surprising to many people 
that the agent serves JOOre than one or two cotmties. 
Clientele have appreciated the additional pictures 
in local newspapers, as the papers are reluctant to 
obtain their CMn. 
..... ..:.-.-..... -- ---- ------"---------- - -- ---:~:~-- -:::.::.::..-~~ 
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Public Awareness - Scope of Program 
'!he radio program is done jointly with jerry Buk, 
Co\mty Agent at Stapleton. An alternating schedule is 
set up and occasionally duet tapes are made. Having 
a weekly time slot helped the agents with reminders of 
caning events as well as immediate recognition of people 
and events in the Logan-McPherson Area. 
-.~ .. 
m:'ORr OF ACCCJ1PLISHMENTS 
Oc:rtober 1, 1978 
Staff Involved: Donna Shandera, Area Extension Agent 
Central Sandhills Area 
Program Title: " Re-organization of Thedford District Hane 
Extension Council 
I. The Problem: 
Members of the Tri -County Council and Blaine County 
Council in the Thedford District were very reluctant to 
join any efforts in programning, mainly because of time 
zane problem and the gr>eat distance involved. This also 
was a najor factor in problemswithin the Tri-County Council. 
II. Sumnary of Accanplishments: 
A.' Audience: 
Hane Extension Club Members 
B. Methods Used: 
1. Idea Exchange - Canplaints were abundant at surmner 
and fall council meetings about the situation. So 
at both, the members brainstormed ideas for solutions. 
Several were tossed out and several were discussed 
within the clubs. 
2. Personal Visits - As lIEIly personal and telephone 
visits were made as possible after the initial 
idea was spread around. 
c. Results: 
At the fall Achievement Day meeting in October of 
1977, a member fran the county that canplained the most 
suggested the change. A motion was made and passed to 
split the four county's clubs at the time zone and 
re-organize the councils.' This did not make fewer meetings 
fO[" the agent, but they are more pleasant and more 
organized. That means a lot! 
'!he new arrangement became effective January 1, 1978. 
East Sandhil1s Council (formerly Blaine County Council) 
has seven Blaine and Thanas County Clubs. West Sandhills 
Cotmci1 (formerly Tri-County Council '-- Grant, Hooker, 
and '!hanas) has six Hooker and Grant County clubs. 
One major key to this was that the suggestion to 
re-organize came fran the members -- not the agent. 
They felt a real part of the change and desiI'eable 
advantages were stressed during the decision-naking 
tiDe. 
)0 
REPORI' OF, ACCCl1PLISHMENTS 
October 1, 1978 
Staff Involved: Donna Shandera, Area Extension Agent 
Central Sandhills Area 
Program: Title: Meat Cutting' / Meat Identification 
I.' The Problem: 
Because of increasing costs of food and labor nany 
PeoPle want to do their> own butchering. Many requests 
weI'e also received on how to tell the lockers to cut 
meat when they took their> an.imals in to be butchered. 
n. Sunmary of AccClI!Plishments: 
A. Audience: 
General Public 
B. Methods Used: 
1. Workshop - The agent coorilinated a demonstration-
type workshop in Stapleton, held in November, 1977. 
The butcher fran a local ll'..3rket demonstrated cutting 
up half of a beef, and answered questions fran the 
audience. 
2. - News Articles - flnphasis was made in personal columns, 
news articles, and newsletters of this topic. 
3. Meat Identification Contest - The area 4-H contest 
has an open adult division. 
4-. Publications - Available throughout the year in 
Extension -offices. 
,c. . Results: 
Ten persons attended the Meat Cutting Workshop in 
Stapleton. Thirty adults canpeted in the Meat ID contest 
held in June, 1978. Hane .Economics Nel:Guides and 
National Livestock Boards infonnation on this topic 
have also been very helpful in fielding questions in the 
office. 
J I 
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;REPORT OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
October 1, 1978 
. Staff Involved: Donna Shandera, Area Extension Agent 
Central Sandhills Area 
PrOgram Title : Creative Rugs and Wall Accessories 
I. The Problem: 
Many hanemakers requested more ways to use their 
leisur>e time creatively. An interesting inexpensive 
llandiwork proj ect was suggested. 
II. Su!mEry of ACcanplishments: 
& Audience: 
Hanernakers 
B. Methcds Used: 
1. Workshop - The agent coordinated a two-day 
workshop held in Tryon in October, 1977. 
2. Publications - Available in Extension offices. 
C. Results: 
Ten persons ccmpleted. the Rug Workshop taught 
by Extension Specialist, Magdalene Pfister. 
Three persons then used one rnethcd as the program 
for that County's Achievement Day program. Supplies 
were given volunteers who learned the needle-knotting. 
They canpleted a small square, and returned it to the 
ccmnittee. The camnittee assembled the squares into 
a rug, and backed it, identifying each contributor. 
The rug 'will be raffled off at this years Craft Fair, 
, an annual event in McPherson County. 
.. 
REPOR1' OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
October 1, 1978 
Staff Involved: Donna. Shandere., krea Extension Agent 
Central Sandhills Area . 
~Title: ,Food Preservation 
I. 'The Problem: 
Many questions were being fielded on various canning 
and freezing procedures. Also hOIlBlt3kers wanted to learn 
differe.t:ltpreservation nethods. 
II. Stmnary of Accomplishments: 
A. Audience: 
Hanemakers, High School Students 
B. _ Methods Used: 
1. Workshop - 'The agent coordinated a two-day 
workshop on this topic in January, 1978. 
Extension Specialist, Teresa Schaffer con-
ducted the group as they studied four basic 
methods - canning, freezing, pickling, and 
drying. 
2. Mass Media - 'This topic was highlighted in 
several newsletters, and stories, personal 
coll.mn1S, and radio programs. 
3. Publications - Avai1.able in Extension offices. 
c. -Results: 
Five hanemakers and ten high school students 
cxmpleted the Preservation Workshop in 'Thedford. 
·Several Hone Econanics Neb Guides as well as a 
desk reference, Putting Food By, have been very 
helpful in answering q.uestions as they arise. 
-. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL NARRATIVE REPORT 
HaDe Econanics 
Faster Fun 
Central Sandhills Area 
October 1, 1978 
This locally-developed leader training lesson was presented in 
late February for presentation to Extension clubs and other groups 
cb..Iring March. Several other organizations sent leaders to this 
lesson., . 
It consisted of basically three parts - craft and decorating, 
foqd, and games, songs, and poems. All pretained to the Easter 
ooliday. 
. Participants enj oyed the lesson as nru.ch as the agent enj oyed 
giving it. It was also adaptable to any other holiday or special 
occasion. 
~H Updates 
. Started in 1977, these were again quite successful. The agent 
selects two major areas of concern to stress in the workshops in 
March for 4-H leaders, parents, and members. Then, several other 
topics are added as each C01.IDty' S interests and needs dictate. 
Hane Econanics judging and project cr:rnpletion was stressed in 1977. 
. In 1978, the agent highlighted demo-talks and modeling. Judging 
kits and new project manuals were available for review by participants. 
M3ny questions' about the upcaning year are answered before people 
get involved in the pr'Ogr'am. Demo-talk participation was up over 
the area by 20%. The quality was also better as the area claimed 
three purples. in demo-talks at State Fair, five blues and two reds. 
In 1977, they brought hane no purples and one white, with the blues 
and reds on demos • Participation in C01.IDty style revues was up in 
1978 by 34% over the area. 
~H awards will be one area to emphasize in Updates in Spring, 
1979. They will 1.IDdergo a major change in the area next year. 
Basic Sewing Skills/Sewing Machine Mechanics 
Requests had been made many times for these two topics. This 
June, they became a reality in the form of two two-day workshops 
held in Hyarmis and Thedford. 
The Statewide Sewing Stores in Columbus, Nebraska., assisted 
"the agent with the sessions on sewing machine mechanics. Participants 
learned to clean, oil, and adjust their own machines. 
Extension Specialist, fv'Jary Schluckebier conducted the sessions 
~ 'basic sewing skills, assisted by the agent. The clothing con-
struction techniques for hems and seams in woven fabrics have been , 
Used extensively in the area. 
Participants included Extension club members, 4-H members and 
leaders, and other hanemakers. All were very e.Tlthusiastic about 
the workshops. 
JLf 
BUDGET AND EXPENDITURES FOR 1977-1978 
ESTIMATED 
Agent Salary $3720.00 
Thedford Office Assistant 5005.00 
Mullen Office Assistant 3978.00 
Vacation Office Assistant 680.00 
Area Agent Support 2940.00 
Postage 700.00 
Telephone 1100.00 
Bui 1ding Rent 1000.00 
Office Equipment Repair 300.00 
Agent Travel 4700.00 
Board Members Expense 2100.00 
Supplies & Stationery 1000.00 
New Equipment 100.00 
Mi s ce 11 aneous 700.00 
TOTALS $28023.00 
BUDGET FOR 1978-1979 
Agent Salary 
Thedford Office Assistant 
Mullen Office Assistant 
Vacation Office Assistant 
Area Staff Support 
Postal Services 
Telephone Services 
Building Rent 
Office Equipment Repair 
Travel Expenses 
Board Members Expense 
Supplies & Stationery 
. New Equi pment 
Mi s ce 11 aneous 
TOTAL 
$4837.00 
4255.00 
4290.00 
500.00 
3080.00 
800.00 
1171.00 
1000.00 
300.00 
4700.00 
2250.00 
l100.00 
1660.00 
700.00 
$30643.00 
15 
SPENT 
$3720.00 
4866.70 
3978.00 
680.00 
2916.90 
680.73 
1100.00 
967.00 
87.39 
3553.56 
2088.43 
987.52 
100.00 
695.43 
$26421.66 
./ 
A --. 
ImrENTORY, EQUIPl-1ENT, FURNITUlu.:. & FIXTURES 
Thedford District Ext. Association 
Name of Organizati.on 
Blaine, Tharas, Hooker, & Grant 
County 
Thedford Office 
Quantity Items Description Date Cost 
Acquired 
1 Offic~ De!=:k m:x.m Steel ~ left return 12-7-71 85.00 
1 Steno Chair teel. padded seat & back 8- -60 42.85 
1 4-Drawer File S Modern Steelcraft 9-1-66 48.87 . 
1 I4-Drawer File ~on 6- -58 60.71 
1 4-Drawer File ~alther' s Office Equi]:lllent 2- -63 55.00 
1 4-Drawer File IIDderson-Hickey Co. 6-14-65 60.00 
1 4-Drawer File Steel Age 
1 IB1 Typewriter Correcting Selectric II 10-19-73 621. 00 
1 [Adding Machine Victor . 7-6-62 219.00 
6 Foldin,g Chairs 5- -56 33.00 
1 Dictating Machine Stenorette DeJur Grtmdig 11-15-61 249.00 
~ 
1 Stenorette Macbine Table 8- -62 14.00 
1 Office Clock 13" Westclox 
1 Electric Fein Pcminion 7-1-66 17.95 
1 Desk Lamp Secretary's Desk 6- -55 22.95 
1 Light Fi.xture Flourescent-4 tube 12-5-62 62~23 
- ary 
" 
\ 
October 1, 1978 
:Jate 
I 
, 
Owned by Identity Condition 
Hark 
'1 'hedford Dist.' Excellent 
; 
'lihedford Dist Good 
... 
r l'J1edford Dist. Excellent 
r fhedford Dist. Good 
P"ledford Dist. - - . Good 
--
• 
~edford Dist. Excellent 
fi1edford Dist Good 
~edford Dist Excellent 
. t;edfOrd Dist Good 
~edfOrd Dist Good 
~edford Dist (81009) Good 
~edford Dist . Good 
~edford Dist Fair 
jrhedford Dist Good 
~edford Dist Good 
Irhedford Dist Good 
~ 
• 
.,,-, 
INVENTORY, EQUIPI4ENT, FURNI1'lJRE & FIX'I'ljRES 
Thedford District Ext. Association 
Name of Organization 
Blaine, Thanas, Hooker, & Grant 
County 
Thedford Office 
Quantity Items Description Date Cost 
Acquired 
I I 
2 'nffirA niv;r'lA'Y'~ ~ane 1 PO ? ~prTj on~ 11- -7? 15.00 
. 
1 f,f" . ,. ,. B. Dick 360 10- -69 675.00 
1 F'ilinO' ri=lhinPT 0_.3.. U,.'-
'. "lL Jc 
1 IO'P co • . ~1.. ~ Pllhl;r A_Ll. !SS <:::nA.::Ilrer 5- -57 11.00 
1 £C.eJ 'Ie e 30-1- 7-1-66 051. 00 
1 4-drawer file )haw-Walker 
2 Shelves ,torage. HOlle Made 
. 
1 tt'attoo Machine ='ranklin -65 9.50 
1 Storage Cabinet 3-door. '12 'x7' 6- -55 ~oo.oo 
1 Blackboard 'In Sheriff's Office) 5.00 
1 Bulletin Board :)eg Board (Hallwav) 6- -58 _ -, 20.00 
1 Bulletin Board Peg Board (Hallwav) 23"x48 6- -58 10.00 
1 Office Table Wooden. 5 'x2 'x8' 
1 ,Bulletin Board (At Hyannis) 12.00 
1 Bulletin Board (At Brewster) 2- -63 10.00 
3 tonfl;:.L !;:!11L:t:: Cha.irs IGrav 1 L' h_77 
a 
\ 
October 1, 1978 
Date 
Owned by . Identity 'Conditicn 
Mark 
'lrhedford Dist.l Excellent 
I 
Thedford Dist . Excellent 
-
'lh1edford Dist. Good 
r Ihedforcl Dist. Good 
. ';'hedford Dist. Excellent 
'bedford Dist" Very Poor 
'bedford Dist. Fair 
I 
. bedford Dist. Poor I 
'bedford Dist Fair I 
hedforcl Dist Poor I 
fuedforcl Dist Good 
lhedford Dist Good 
rl1edford Dist Fair 
thedford Dist Excellent 
thedford Dist Excellent 
'1 ~r ~ ni~T F.YI"'AllAnT 
-J 
" INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
Thedford District EXt. Association 
Name of Organization 
Blaine, Thanas, Hooker, & Grant 
County 
Thedford Office 
Quantity Items Descri~tion Date 
Acquired 
L • 1 Punch -hole 6- -56 
1 b ()rt-tpp lfi-hfi 
? ?-Th fi1p J(")()("jpn (("""""'+::>ln~' l.l.-H 
History cards) 
1 Bu lletin P.t"\.::nYl ~3"Xh8" _1.. offi ce wa] 1 
1 DeRk 
lo' (Sheriff's 
" x 28" metal Office) i7- -57 
1 Swivel Chair ;rav, United Exec 12-8-71 
1 .'drle Cabinet ' x a' (Area" R()("fTl) 4- -57 
1 IPrOil::!l JL ~x.2 Three Dimension CQ. 3-3-Sl 
1 Moyie ,.. .' ~O"xl.l.O"· DL.S 3-3-Sl 
2 ~sk Travs ~kie (Area A Desk) 1-24-72 
-
1 Office Desk ~ 'x2'x8' ..:I ( ,/\ 
-
rocm) 
1 !Desk rhair' tMiw"l 6- -57 
1 MaD Boani ~Sa.lthMf.ice Wall) 5- -60 
1 Shelves ~ 'x9' (f Office) 1- -72 
1 besk il"ev HeTrt 1 T pf-r-H,=mrl f)p,:>. w c_71 
ork 35~47' 
2 BulleHn n, ..:I, ~nr>k- ?~~'v~t;~' J..l;:al It.J~'' £:: .. 77. 
J 
Cost 
10.95 
B qn 
1? nn 
.90.40 
70 95 
l.l.8 nn 
.08 19. 
3 58 
61 .10 
10 00 
25 00 
53 51 
n 
" 
October 1, 1978 
:Wate 
, 
Owned by Identity Condition 
Mark 
'~edford Dist.! Good 
<'hpilfrnYi ni~-r F;ii1" 
r-
~ 'hPrl·fnr>iI ni~-r r-.nm 
I 
rt'hedforo ni Rt Gcxxi 
. r thed£oro Dist 'F,)(ce11enT 
'I 
''hpilforr'l J)ist F,xce11ent 
I 
''hpilfnrrl ni RT fXc.ellpnt 
I 
' thedfom ni RT (8915Fi) Fair I 
thedford Dist Goex:l . ~-.- I 
I 
ITL 1-1= • ..:I Dist F,xce 11 pnt 
r'hpilforr'l ni ~t- ~ 
m,ec'-cJr'C'I Dist ' 
.Good. 
~edfard Dist Gcx::x:l 
rthPCiforrl .Dist FYl"Pl1ent 
'1 'hPrlf'" ""vv'I 1'1': ... + 1:''''n''''11 ....... + 
'1 ..:1-1= • ..:I niq-r 
.f'vt"lo'1on+ 
<;;;:;/:':> 
I 
I 
e 
INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE & F1XTURES 
_ Th~dford Distr·ict Ext. Association 
Na~e of Organization 
Blaine, Thcm3.S z Hooker, & Gr>ant 
County 
Tt ... U:', _Offic~ 
Quantity Items Description Date Cost 
Acquireg. 
I 
1 rr"\T"\U M",,..;h; no , ..... .1='.::IV ~ r. .. 12-11-72 75.00 
I 
1 '"...:1,.1., !C, ,'\. M;:I("·h In"" F.l 1 ; ott LV~ & olatE [s8-7-72 49.50 
1 r~l"r"lllCO 1 'PrYl;1 F;!;n H Zocm with Qrav 6-13-73 39.00 
case, Model B 
~ Caroul=:~l 80 ~';r'l"" travs 6-13-73 7.77 
1 ~ t; n Pr"ll rll"r"li r'l r.; f: film. tvoe 107 6-13-73 126.88 
.. 
1 (It .'\. ...:I 'Pr>o;, 5-088 3M rl lV 6-13-73 255.55 
fold up, with case 
1 ~Jri ~() S i IJ11fI'l.=l lee!" & !\.cce~!::r"I"'; ""!:: 6-18-84 53.10 . 
HAV-B-1S0 
\ 
October 1, 1978 
:Jate 
Owned by Identity 
Mark 
'1h'1edford Dist. 
'1 
'1 'hec1foro Dist. 
r 'hedf oro Dist. 
'1h:tedforo Dist. 
,thedford Dist 
~['hedford Dist. 
l'l1edfO!'d Dist 
1 CaJclIJaiQI:! ;haro. Elsi 817S 5- -75 100.00_ [hedforo Dist 
-.l 4-Dra.wer Pi 1 P- Thedforo Dist 
-
1 Office Divider (Panell""rl) 3-77 
-
60.00 . Thedforo Dist 
2 Left-Hand Drawers 
1 Counter Gr>ev Metal 66"x18" 6-77 Thedforo Dist 
2 4-Dl"twt!l File Modern Steel :r,r' Thedforo Dist . 
1 4-Drawer File Hon Thedforo Dist 
2 . 4-Drewer File Steel Me Thedforo Dist 
3 14-Drawer File Anderson Hiekerv ('I LV IT'hedford Dist 
1 lxerox CoPv MachirJf 2400 XenClY ~'h";~~ Leased ~ased 
• I 
'Condition 
Excellent 
Excellent 
-
Excellent 
Excellent I 
Excellent I 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Excellent I 
I 
Excellent 
Excellent 
..... 
Excellent 
-!:\ 
SMALL rtu1S GJNED BY THE THEDFORD 
DISTRICf EXTmSION 
THEDFORD OMCE 
Date Calendar (Secretary's Desk) 
Rubber Stamps, Black Stamp Pad 
I-Hole Hand Paper Punch (2) 
Hand Style Staple Puller 
Scissors 
Steel File Box (5"x12"x14") 
Roan Temperature Therm:::rneter 
V erifax Therm:meter 
Verifax Mixing Bottle and Furmel 
Verifax Copy Paper Boxes (2) 
Staplers (4) 
Pencil Sharpener 
Magnifying Glass 
Scales 
Ashtrays (2) 
Desk Mats (2) 
Sets of Tin Bookends (2) 
File Boxes (25) 
Clipboards 
Notebooks 
Yardsticks 
Medical Self Help Ki. t 
Steel Film Box 
Kopy Aid 
\ 
Metal Step File Holders (2) 
Red Extension Card - 25' 
White Extension Cord 
Filing Baskets-Wire (2) 
Filing Baskets-Metal (2) 
Scotch Tape Dispenser 
Ideal Moistener 
Wcxxien Straight Back Chair 
Wooden Bookcase-3Shelves 
Card File-Wooden-1 Drawer 
Cabinet (In Storage Roan) 
Clip Art Book 
Copy Box (Hanema.de) 
Stop Watch 
Cassette Recorder \ 
I 
'. 
-. 
Telephone Directory 
Horse Measuring Stick 
Metal Filing Boxes (2) 
ITIMS OWNED BY THEDFORD DISTRICf 
BlJI' NOT IN USE NOH. 
THEDFORD OFFICE . 
Verifax Copy M3chine-Bantam Model A 
($99.50, poor condition) 
Postcard Duplicator-Gem 
($9.95, poor condition) 
Portable Addresser-Heyer 
($14.00, excellent condition) 
ITEMS USED BY BlJl' BEWNGIn; TO: 
TH<l1AS COUNTY COORTHOUSE 
4 Wasterpaper Baskets 
2 Wooden Coat Trees 
Wooden Table-Desks 30'x38" 
i Gray Folding Chair 
ASCS OFFICE 
Wooden Table With Glass 
Insert USDA 48-7 
Bookshelves 10"x30"x48" 
4-Drawer File 
Pipe Coat Rack 
COONTY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 
Postage Scale 
" 
~ 
\! 
:1 
II 
I 
I 
: i 
INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FUKNITURE & FIXTURES 
THEDFORD DISTRICT EXT. ASSOCIATION BLAINE. THOMAS LHOOKER & GRANT October 1. 1978 
NAME OF--ORGANIZJ\TION COUNTY DATE 
-
, 
Quanti ty Items Des cri pti on Date Cost Owned by Identity Condition 
Acqui red Mark 
6 Conference Chai f5: Grav Leatherette 1977 Thedford Sisto (I RS) Excellent 
1 Shelf Enclosed Homemade 1975 110.00 Thedford Dist. Excellent 
, 2 Carpet Protecto s Fiberglass 1975 25.00 Thedford Dist. Good 
1 Adding Machine Victor Thedford Dist. (ASCS) Good 
2 Soi 1 Test Probe 1975 Thedford Di s t. (NRD) Good 
1 A.B. Dick Mimeo raph Machine 525 1976 495.00 Thedford Di st. Excellent 
IHooker (.;0. 
1 . Htmman 300 Port. ble System 1976 207.63 Thedford Dist. 4-H Counei 1 Excellent 
1 I Typewriter Tabll Green Metal/folding top Thedford Dist. 1 Good 
1 File Basket Wi re Thedford Dist 7 Good 
1 File Basket Wooden Thedford Dist. 8 Fair 
1 Bulleti n Board Peg Board-Courthouse 1961 12.00 Thedford Dist. 10 Good 
1 Bulletin Board Fi ber Board 24" x 36" Thedford Dist. Fair 
1 Tape Meas ure 7-1966 5.80 Thedford Dist. 16 Exce llent 
1 Wollensak 3M Ta e Recorder 1977 Thedford Dist 5715 Excellent 
1 Kodak Carousel ~uto Focus Projector/Case 1977 Thedford Dist. 3580029 Excellent 
'--
1 Mamiya/Sekor, 5 ~O D'fl/Case S 1 i de Camera 6-13-73 150.00 Thedford Dis t. Excellent ~ 
INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
THEDFORD DISTRICT EXT. ASSOCIATION 
N~E OF ORGANIZATION 
BLAINE, THOMAS, HOOKER & GRANT 
COUNTY 
, 
_Q~a~Jity Items Description 
--
Date Cost 
. --- -- - - - - . Acqui red 
1 IBM Selectric Typel riter, Electric 715 11-1970 441.00 
1 4-drawer fi le Gray 1975 70.00 
5 4-drawer file Gray - "Hon" 5-22-75 349.75 
2 4-drawer fi 1 e Gray 6-13-73 140.00 
1 4-drawer file Gray 
2 4-drawer fi 1 e Gray 
1 4-drawer file Gray 
1 27-drawer fi le Gray 6-13-73 
1 Desk Formica Top & 2 Dr wer files -75 150.00 
1 Typist Desk Green, right hande 1974 
1 Clerks Desk Gray, left handed ( rawers - 77 
1 Brown Wood Desk Bought from T. Dav d 1976 
1 Counter Gray 66" x 18" 1977 
1 Wood Brown Swi ve 1 ( hair-Bought from T. av; d 1976 
1 Steno Chair Padded Seat and Ba k 11-63 21.65 
• 
October 1, 1978 
DATE 
, 
Owneg Q.y I de!}t j t.y Condition 
Mark 
Thedford Dist Excellent 
Thedford Dist Exce llent 
Thedford Dist Excellent 
Thedford Dist Excell ent 
Thedford Dist (ASCS) Poor 
Thedford D;st ( Fullertor ) Fair 
Thedford Dist (IRS) Poor 
Thedford Dist Excellent 
Thedford Dist Excellent 
Thedford Dist 
\A!)(;!) I (B.B.) Good 
Thedford Qist (IRS) Excellent 
Thedford Dist Poor 
Thedford Dist (IRS) Excellent 
Thedford Dist Good 
Thedford Dist 13 Excellent 
~I 
INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FURNI ,~E & FIXTURES 
THEDFORD DISTRICT EXT. ASSOCIATION 
NAME OF ORGANIZATION 
BLAINE, THOMAS, HOOKER & GRANT 
C-O-UNTY 
-
Quantity Items Description Date Cost 
Acqui red 
1 Combination Blac Board and Easel 5 - 75 50·tTO 
1 Computer Execuport 300 2-78 3000.00 
J 1 Calculator H. P. 67 2-78 450.00 
1 De lmhorst Meter 2-78 50.00 
6 Moisture Blocks 2-78 '----_].9. 00_ 
--- - ----- - ----- ----- ~----
October 1, 1978 
Dill 
Owned by Identity 
Mark 
Thedford Dist. 
UNL 228743 
UNL #90 
UNL 228577 
UNL 
---_ .. - --- ~~-
Condition 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Exce llent 
New 
New 
Gi' I 
) 
SMALL ITEMS AT MULLEN OFFICE 
1 Staple Remover 
2 Staplers 
1 Hatchet 
9 Fi le Boxes 
10 Rubber Stamps 
4 Sets of Bookends 
2 Stamp pads 
1 Kopy Aid 
1 3-Hole Paper Punch 
2 Round brown wastebaskets 
1 Small wastebasket~ used~ poor 
2 Scissors 
3 Ashtrays 
1 Tattoo Machine & Calf tags 
2 File-card boxes~ 2 drawer~ wooden 
1 Walkie Talkie Set 
60 Notebooks 
8 Tape Cassettes 
10 Carouse 1 Trays 
3 Stilis 
2 Lettering Guides 
2 Wri ti ng Pl ates 
8 Reams of Paper 
77 Stencils 
1 Hummel Office Boy (envelope sealer) 
1 Table Clock 
1 Scotch Tape Dispenser 
1 Websters New World Dictionary 
ITEMS USED BY BUT BELONGING TO: 
Village of Mullen 
1 Wastebasket 
